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Foreword
The National Toxicology Program (NTP) was estab-
lished in 1978 by the Secretary of Health and Human
Services to coordinate toxicology research and testing of
potentially hazardous chemicals. The NTPis composed of
sections ofseveral Federal agencies that perform toxicol-
ogy research. Members include the National Institute of
Health's National Institute of Environmental Health
Sciences, the Center for Disease Control's National
Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, and the
Food and DrugAdministration's National CenterforTox-
icological Research. The NTP supports national public
health programsbyinitiatingresearch designed tounder-
stand the physiological, metabolic and genetic basis of
chemicaltoxicity.AmongtheresponsibilitiesofNTParein
vivo and in vitro toxicity testing of suspected chemicals;
broadening the spectrum of toxicological information on
known hazardous chemicals; developing and validating
toxicologic assay systems and rapidly communicating test
results to government agencies with regulatory respon-
sibilities as well as to medical and scientific communities.
The concept for the systematic investigation of chemi-
cals for carcinogenesis in animals as a surrogate for
human riskwas formulated in 1960 bythe Director ofthe
National Cancer Institute, Dr. Kenneth Endicott. The
major goal was to "gather facts and acquire knowledge
leading to the clarification ofthe carcinogenic process in
humans" (Weisburger, E. K., Prog. Exp. Tumor Res. 26:
187-201, 1983). During the intervening years new meth-
odologies have been developed. The NTP tumor bioassay
system in rats and mice has become the universally
accepted standard for rodent toxicity studies. Numerous
in vivo non-cancer assays, both chronic and subehronic
have been added to the toxicological evaluation including
metabolic fate ofthe chemical, tissue distribution, specific
organ toxicity, neurotoxicity, reproductive failure and
teratology. A battery of in vitro cytogenetic assays for
genotoxicity are routinely incorporated into toxicity eval-
uation tounderstand theunderlying genetic component in
chemicallyinduced carcinogenesis. The growth ofmolecu-
largenetics has stimulated the NTPtoinitiateefforts into
development ofpotentially new assays based upon trans-
genic technology that will extend understanding of the
metabolic mechanisms of chemical toxicity down to the
level ofthe gene.
Thisvolume is acomplete collection ofTechnical Report
Abstracts through 1992 as taken from the published
reports of the National Cancer Institute Bioassay Pro-
gram("1971-1978)andit'ssuccessor,theNationalToxicol-
ogy Program. Since the Technical Report series now
represents over400volumesitwasfelttherewas aneed to
compile a summary of all chronic tumor studies into a
singlereferencevolume.
In 1983, the NTP adopted the use offive categories to
classify results (see "Levels of Evidence of Carcino-
genicity"). Prior to 1983 results were reported as "Posi-
tive", "Negative," "Equivocal," and "Inadequate." In 1987,
Haseman et al. (Environ. Health Perspect. 74: 229-235,
1987) reclassified theseearlierstudies (Technical Reports
No. 2-200, 202-205) according to the new five category
systen We have appended this information to the end of
those numbered abstracts enabling a uniformity across
the entire compendium of technical reports. Where use
information was omitted from earlier abstracts, we have
added the major use of the chemical at the time
ofthe study. Thereportdatehas alsobeen included atthe
end ofeach abstract. There are 22 technical report num-
bers thatwereneverpublished, mainlydue toinconclusive
results. Some ofthese chemicalshavebeen retested and a
technical report published, while others are currently on
test. This information is cited at their respective TR
numbers in the text. Fivetechnical report numbers were
assigned to documents which do not reflect results of
chronictumorstudies.Oneofthesereports,TR-108,contains
subchronic results forthreedyes. Fourreports are listed to
show the consecutive numbering but abstracts of these
documents are not included. They are TR-001 (guidelines
establishing standard procedures for toxicology testing in
rodents), TR-044 (seminar and workshop proceedings on
laboratory procedures), TR-218 (guidelines for quality
assurance), andTR-241(unpublished proceedings ofawork-
ing seminar on the optimal use oftestingfacilities).
There arethreeways tolocate aspecificchemicalinthis
compendium. The abstracts appearinthis compendiumin
numerical order by Technical Report. The Alphabetical
Indexliststhechemicals orreports alphabetically, andthe
ChemicalAbstractService(CAS)RegistryNumberIndex
follows the Chemical Abstract Service Registry (CAS)
number notation.
The Numerical IndexisalistingofTechnical Reports in
numerical order and lists CAS Numbers and NTIS docu-
ment numbers. Full copies of all published technical
reports areavailablethroughthe NationalTechnicalInfor-
mation Service (NTIS) as indicated in the Numerical
Index.
Readers may notice differences in editorial styles
among the abstracts. It should be noted that these
abstracts retainthe same style and format aspublished in
the original technical report.
Our appreciation is extended to Amy Noles for her
diligenceinlocatingandenteringthematerialcontainedin
this document. Appreciation is also extended to Dr. Tom
Goehl for his assistance in chemical identification; to
Gloria Nicholson, ISN, for providing programming
assistance for the tabular data from the NTP Chemtrack
database; to Stan Stasiewicz, CharlesAlden, and to many
otherswhose efforts havebeeninstrumental inthe prepa-
ration ofthis document.
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